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Farm Relief Program To Be
Restricted To Emergencies

This Session Os Congress
PIE FIXING AND I
MORTGAGE FINANCE i

SEEN ABOUT LIMIT j
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_ _ i

That is What Roosevelt and!
Democratic Chiefs Wish;
To Avoid; Equalization
Fee or Debenture Loom as
Possibilities as Permanent
Program
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Budget Sum
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: Mi>ity nf North Carolina
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1 '¦ r the first fiscal year of
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proposed accounted for
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(iomg South to join the Big Chief. James A. hurley. Chairman of tn*Democratic Nation*! Committee and one of the principal polit catv.sers of Presidentelect Franklin D Roosevelt, is shown as he left NewVork with his tamilv enroute to Warm Springs. Ca.. where Mr. Roose-veit u vacationing. With Mr. and Mrs. Farley are their daughters. Anna
anrt Rettv.

STATE COSTS CAN !

DROP VERY LITTLE
Only 10 Percent of Revenue

Goes to Departments i
and Institutions

REST IS STATIONARY
!

fines To Roads. Scltu >l» r*id Bends; (
t hsrirs M Johnson, New Treas-

urrvr. I’olnU to Condition
In Oxford Speech I

llnllr lllspateh llnreaa.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

HV J V. fIHSK KRViLIj.

Raleigh. Nov, 30. Considerable in- 1
tcrest is lieing shown here today in |
the speech made by State Treasure
Charles M. Johnson in Oxford Inst |
night before the Rotary and Kiwanis
clubs, in which he revised the State's

present fiscal status. For while Trea-!
surer Johnson did not come out flatly

end say so in plain words, he inti- j
mated that the State could not. hope ,
to make any very great ieduction ini
the cost of government at this time, j
largely because of the tremendous 1
cost of the State's debt service. He

was emphatic in his declaration that .
the state debt is ' entirely too large" j
and that under no circumstances j
should the State issue more bonds, ex- 1

(Continued on Page Four.)

M‘RAE AGAIN HEADS
SOUTHEAST COUNCIL

Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. 30. <AP'
Hugh Muc?ae. Wilmington. N. C.. to-

uav was re-elected president of the

Southeastern Council at the close of

the first annual meeting her. Donald
Comer. Birmingham, was elected vice

president ar.d Miss Jenn Coltraiie, of

Concord. N. C.. was elected for an-

other term as vice-president-at-large
I in charge of women's activities.

Dry Leaders Map Strategy

For Battle When Congress

Starts Drive For Repeal
•' Nov. 30. •AH > Lead-
'••f’cliiit' organization!^?^

; of piohibition met
I¦' to out.me battle strategy

ai or modification.
program not only to

r.oo rmoring ~ change in
hut to renew vigorously

’ ••uucationnl campaign
•'ink.ng was ready for con-

di-russecl a* a recent
*'"• *>t :*•(.>!e.-.ontatives of
"or. and was forniulat-

'btough-tr.. ftorts of tfee

Anti-Saloon League, -the Association

of Catholics Favoring Prohibition, the,

Women’s Christian Temperance
Uniton. the Methodist -Board of Tem-

oerknee Prohibition and Public

Morfctis and the International Reform

F
pAahiblOon headers have taken the

attitude that the presidential election

was got a popular verdict o P

hibiiori Issue and that, whi - 11
presidential candidate* A«re
by their paVty platforms, congressmen
and senators were not. and m

must be guided by promises to

constituents, fc
.r_ li ,
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EDUCATION CLAUSE
FACES HARD FIGHT
FROM LEGISLATURE

i

New Constitution Section
Calls For Surrender of

General Assembly
Authority

WOULD GIVE SCHOOL
BODY FULL CONTROL

Would Regulate Grade,
Salary and Qualifications
of Teachers, Select Text-
books and Apportion and
Legalise Public School
Funds Over State

Hnlly lllepftlr-k Rnrna,
la Ihr »lr SVnlirr Hotel.

MY .1 <\ llAnKCUtll.l.
Raleigh, Nnv. 30. Tne portion of

the new Stale constitution relating
tu the public rohools and public edti-
cation is going to cauf=c plenty of
fireworks ;n the forthcoming Genera!
Assembly, according to the opinion of
many observers here. Ke*- believe it
will ever be approved by the General
Assembly as drafted h.v the Constitu-
tional Cum mission. This new portion
relating to public education Is de-
signated in the new draft as Arctile
VII. and contains nine sections.

While this article is admittedly
much more acceptable to the organiz-
ed school force* of the State than is
tlie article in the present Constitu-
tion. it contains some provisions

which the school people, and espe-

< Continued on Page T;.r«e »

Garner Believes
House Will Vote I
Monday op Repeal

Waaltington. Nov. ,HO.—(API

Speaker Garner nxia.v at a press
conference, said were
more favorable for (lie House to
adopt the TVonoe m*tr repeal pro-
posal Monday.

Although the vice-president-
elect declined to predict adoption
of the measure, he said that In-
formation from Representative
Milligan, of Missouri, the assis-
tant Democratic whip, showed a
swing among the Democrat* for
tt.

Garner said he was “pretty
certain we will have a vote Mon-
day."

“The gentlemen who talk about
postponing action have about de-
cided that the vote might as well
come Monday, because they are
going to have to vote on It some-
tii“*'" the sneaker went on. ad-
ding the' he had “some definite
information of a swing” for the
resolution.

Capital Is
Ready For j

y

“Marchers”!
District Commission-]

ers Will Not Feed or]
House Coming!
Paraders

_
_ i

Washington, Nov. 30.—<AP>— All!
police leave was ordered cancelled by I
the District of Columbia commis-
sioner)! today, effective Sunday, in

preparation for the handling of
groups of demonstrators en route to
the capital.

Convinced that they must deal with
the marching groups without volun-
tary Federal assistance, the commis-
sioners were mapping their final
plans.

While there was no statement from
either the commissioners or the De-
partment of Justice that the Federal
government had (rejected the com-
missioners' plea that the situation be
taken out of their hands, the latter
indicated they were preparing to deal
with the problem.

Only President Hoover, under the
law, can order army or National
Guard assistance for the assistance
of the police of the District of Colum-
bia.

Among plans discussed is one to
break up the marching forces when
they arrive at the District line. The
commissioners have announced they
will neither feed nor house any de-
monstrating group, and have nerioua-
ly considered plaits to prevent large
congregations bf them or groups In
parade formation.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight and Thursday;
slightly warmer Thursday.

PUBUSHBD EVERY AFTBENOOM
EXCEPT SUNDAY. FIVE CENTO COPY

New British Note Asking
Debt Extension Completed

And WillBe Sent Tonight
Historic Site
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Leon Trotzky, exiled leader of the Russian Revolution, is shown with
his wife as they visited the historic ruins in Pompeii during their recentpassage through Italy, eriroute to Denmark where Trotzky made an
address at Copenhagen. The Red leader, who. with th* la'e \u-holruLenin, was one ot the mainstays of the original Soviet government has
been living m exile to Turkey since he was ousted from Russia by Josef

Stall*.

Further Cuts

In Rail Pay
On The Way
Coolidge Committee
To Recommend
Fresh Reductions
In Face of Plight

• Washington. Nov. 30. iAl’i A fur-
ther reduction in railway wage.-, upon
expiration of the piesent agreement

next February is expected by well
informed capital circle* to bo recom-
mended by the National Transpotra-

tion Committee. Headed by Calvin

Coolidge, in its study of the nation's
railway structure.

Alarmed at the present low estate
of railroad securities, and confronted
with h new low level of earnings dur-
ing the first six month* of the year,
the former presiden was prevailed .up
on by raii security holding groups to
lead a committee in seeking remedies
for a situation which directly affects
holders of more th;ni $11,000,000,000
of tailroad bonds notes and other
promissory paper. 70 percent of which
was held by banks, insurance com-
panies, universities and similar in-
stitutions.

TIDEWATER RATES
DUEtJURING WEEK

Raleigh. Nov 30 (AD—Official*

of the Tidewater I’ower Company
of Wilmington, eteclric utility serv-
ing a number of Eastern North
Carolina towns. we*> here today

conferring with the State Corpwrx-

tk*i Commission in regard to pro-
posed rade redactions for this corn,
iwny.

4. Stanley Winborne, a member
jf the commission, said it was
"likely a»d hoped” that an order
would be Issued in the matterr this
week. -r

RUMOR OF DISCORD.
IN CABINET DENIED

BY THE OFFICIALS
Reports Were That On's

Element Favored Default,
ing on December 15

Payment to U. S.

TWO OF MEMBERS
NOT AT MEETING

Stanley Baldwin and Sir
John Gilmour Absent;
“Convergence of Views"
As to Government's Cours-*
Is Emphasized In Respon.
sible Quarters

RUMOR OF DISCORD
London. Nov. 30 'AP> Great IH‘i-

tain’a new note to Washington -

ing postponement ot' the .*(#.*>.hnO/tW
debt payment due December lfi wju.

completed by the cabinet in a l.«v
hour totlay.

The possibility that the note would
be dispatched late today wa.- seeti in
the fact that the discussion was con-
cluded this afternoon.

All the members were there except
Stanley Baldwin, who ik on the way
to Glasgow, and Sir John Giimour,
the home secretary. No further meet-
ing is planned, and the note probably
will be sent immediately.

As the ministers gathered, there
arose humors of dissension over the
war debt policy if America should in-
sist on the payment, but they found
no support in official quarters, where
it was emphasized instead that there
was “convergence of views.”

The nimois had it that the cabinet
dissension was over the point of
whether to pay or default in tin- final
analysis.

U. S. Marines
. ' /

Are Leaving
Nicaragua
Final- Exodus Now

Under Way To Be
Completed by First
Os January
Managua. Nicaragua. No- 30

* API- The final exodus r.l United
States Marines, under the Unit Yd
States withdrawal policq, was under
way today, and the entire force of 70(f
is expected to be evacuated by Jan-
uary 3.

The first unit* 0%/ departing Amer.
ican troops numbered about 310. They
left Managua yesterday for Corinto
and embarkation for home today.

• United Slates Marines were first
landed in Nicaragua in 1912 and re-
mained 13 years. They were with-
drawn in 192Fi. but sent bark in 1927
to help maintain order. At that time
the insurgent Augustino Sandino was
engaged in. activities in the north and
has engaged in military conflict with
the Mar'.’ic-trained national guard
since then.)

Tjie country, meanwhile. Is quigL
The last contact between national
guarch and Sandino's group occurred
Sunday in the form of a Ifv-mirmte
skir*nish near Jinotega. Two An-
dinlstas were slain and three «tp-

tu". ed. There were no guard casual-
ties.

Gov. Roosevelt Makes
Good Impression Upon
Capital Newspapermen

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington. Nov. 30.—1 t is not al-

together unimportant that Governor
Roosevelt made an excellent impres-
sion on the corps of Washington cor-

respondents generally. during his
brief stay in the capital the o.ther
day.

Perhaps not many folk realize how
much the correspondents have to do
with making a president popular or

otherwise.
They prefer to make him popullar.

It they can. A popular president ha-
more news value than an unpopula”
one But the correspondents must give
him a personal;! vof some eort, any-
way. If it proves impassible to make
Lim popular they turn to the job of¦ making him utira-unpopuiar, as Urn
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Prices Mixed for.
Kentucky Opening

e, Ky. Nov. 30. (Al*)

Sales of the 1932 tobacco crop were
under way at three Kentucky mar-
ket* today, with prices belter than
last year for the one sucker type
at Franklin, but tending lower' on

the western Kentucky dark ‘ to-
baoeo floors.

Franklin's market opened with
an estimated average of S6-oil ,per
190 pounds for the first 1,36(1

pounds sold, an adianro of S 3 ever
the first sales a year ago. The one-
sucker type is a tobacco not gen-
erally used for cigarettes, but re-
garded as between the hurley and
the kitrtctj,v dark type. Approxi-
mately 240.000 pounds were on
hand as the apc?on* were started
at Franklin.

EHRiNGHAUS SITS
WITH BUDGET BODY

Governor-Elect Will Know
State Affairs When He

Takes Office »*!

t-
I*ii11 >¦ Dlsimtoh Karrat,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.;

tv J C. IIASKEUVILL.
Raleigh. Nov. 30 Governor-elect J-

C. B. Ehringhaus will probably know
more about the various department*
and institutions, their desires, needs
and services performed, as well as the
general financial condition of the
State government us a whole, Before
he bbecome governor than any of his
predecessors, according to observers
here.

Mr. Ehringhaus has been present at
almost every session of the Advisory
Budget Commission and, according to
observers, has been taking an unJ

usually deep interest in everything
that has been discussed. Although sit-*
ting in these sessions merely as an
observer, Mr. Ehringhaus has showfl
a desire to go to the bottom of
thing and get the facts behind

the facts and figures presented. He
frequently asks questions to bring out
additional information concerning the
various matters under discussion.

This was especially true during the
hearings of the various department

and institutional heads. Mr. Ehringr

(Continued on Page Four.)

OUR WEATHER MAN
[IS PAYS I

OiMSTMAS

Hatln Distmtrii
IN THIS SECTION OF NORTH CAROLINA AND VIRGINIA.

Hinsdale Denies
Forming of Bloc

Raleigh. Nov. 3d.—(AD—State
Senator John W. Hinsdale, of
Wake county, toilay sent the Ra-
leigh Times a statement denying
that he was Involved in a move-
ment to form an anti-Khringhaus
bloc tn the next General Assembly,
a* wa* staled In Ike paper butt
Saturday.

“So far a* I am concerned, 1
know nothing of any bloc,” Hins-
dale said. “I have not seen Mr
Bowk- nor heard from him dlrrctly
nor Indirectly since the primary,
and I suppose this bloc Is as new
to him as to me.”

Mr. Hinsdale referred to the
Times statement that he and Re-
presentative-elect Tam C. Bowie,
of Ashe county, were forming a
coalition to oppose Governor-elect
John C. B. Ehringhaus.

LABOR FIGHTS FOR
INSURANCE PLANS

Unemployment Payments
Definitely on Program of

the Organization

Cincinnati. Ohio. Nov. 30. (API

Told that “we have warned employ-

ers we couid wait no longer to re-
store hope and revive the spirit of

the masses." the American Federation
of Labor convention today approved
plans for rftate unemployment insur-
ance s.vstems paid for by industry.

Tne vote camp after a full morning

of debate. Only three delegates voted
against the proposal in a show of
hands.

By its action, the federation is com-
mitted to work in each state for a
system of unemployment insurance
supported financially and wholly by
industry; compulsory and all-embrac-
ing in its benefits; and administered
by State commissioners.

Opponents said they preferred
shorter work weeks to any insurance
plan.

AWILL
Rogers

X7 ’says:
Los Angelee, Calif.. Nov. 30.

Did you read about the woman up
in the Northwest that swallowed
a turkey bone four days after
Thanksgiving, then got In an aero-
plane, got sick and got rtd of the
bone? Well. I was going to try to
write a little joke about it, ahow-

; ing how many days It took to
rrwrli the old bone of the gobbler,
when lo and behold today, Turn

! day. our own cook come dragging

1 in turkey hash. We won’t reach
the bones till about Thursday. If
1 run for something that solid be
uiy platform, “Boys, no part of

i any turkey served later than Hun- 1
day night after Thanksgiving.

i Yount, WILL.
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